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SOCIE PYAATB CLUBS:
MISS MARGARET B.FORBES

OF
satin embroidered In crystal with a
silver girdle caught with scarlet popSeason Oiens Brilliantly
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Front Row, Left to Riqht Mls Louisa Rlchardaon, Mls Louiie. Ann Roberts, Mist Franoes Pope, Miat Loulte Dais', of Chicago.
Back Row, Left to Right Miss Margaret Oates, Miss Lucy Dlllard, Miss Minor Bank of Hernando, Miss,; Mil Mettle Dunscomb, Miss Ellen Craft, Mist Mary Budd Stewart.

velvet with trimmings of nearls and
Jet sequins. " .

Mrs. Reginald Orgill, bine silk net
over cioin or silver.

Mrs. Lo8ls Wood, a Jet sequin robo
with touches of rose. ' , ,

Mrs. Roland Darnell, brown hirnembroidered in gold bars over cloth
of cold. ! -

Mrs. C. G. Oelesbv. ttirauolxe velvet
trimmed In crystal embroidery.Mrs. A. R. Hudson. Blue and silver
brocade with trimming of French
flowers and ostrich motifs.

Mrs. Samuel Rembert, Jr., orchid

pies. ;

Mrs. W. E. Clark, of Chicago, blue
velvet with blue and cold embroid
ered draperies caught with a crimson
ro.se. ,

Mrs. Henry Nail, black lac arid
Mack taffeta with plcoted frills in
scollops. . ,

Mr. David Stewart, wearing yel
low chiffon velvet with bodice of
favHtu trimming, carrying a lavender
ostrich fan.

.Mrs. John M. Richardson, wearing
black harmcuse with garniture of
jet. corsage bouquet of roses and
Parma violets..

Mrs. Daniel Grant, wearing black
brocaded panne velvet and ict.

Mrs. W. S. Roberts, wearing orchid
satin with trimming of French roses,
corsage bouquet of Sweetheart pises
and orchids.

Mrs. William Evans, of Columbia,
Tenn.. guost of Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Roberts, wearing robin ecu blue satin
Willi panniers of Spanish lace caught
with clusters of French flowers. Cors- -

auc bouquet of orchids and valley
lilies.

Mrs. Malvern Wright, or Nashville.
Tenn., guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. S.

Roberts, wearing apricot charmeuse
with panniers of duchess lace and
trimmings of silver lace and girdle or
bine r hiffur. velvet. Corsaee Douquei
of Sweetheart roses, orchlde and vat- -

lev lilies.
Mrs. W. S. Anderson, wearing

white lace over white satin with
ii.K,,nici nf corsage bou

quet of Richmond roses and orchids.
Mrs. James .M. cruBn.

black satin with overdraperies or

black chiffon embroidered in gow.
clusters of Frencn xiowera.
bouquet nf pink mscs anil on. uu.

Mrs. Everett Holmes, wearing Pj-ki-
n

withblue charmeuse caught
flowers, corsage bouquet of pinK

roses and valley lilies.
i- - i Tnvii.r cream lace

......
with touches of rose,
i i..ii,,.rt Tuvlor. '

ii- -
.

V". Knmervillc. a French
iwra. v, v.. - - -- .to.

town of fleh lace incrubu
crystal beads.

Mrs. Henry liajw. " ""
draped over silver embroidered net

with trimming of French flowers and
mrrvlne a rose ostrich fan.

Mrs. A. M Austin, black fillet lace
over rose satin.

Mrs. Frank mil. orown w- -

pink and gold metal , cloth with
trimming of French over- -

Mrs. Howard Stovall. orchid geor-

gette crepe over scarlet and gold
metal cloth with crystal garniture.

Mrs. Bogardus Snowden sller
tulle embroidered In crystal over

Si,Mrrs.CEdward Falls, flesh satin
draped In blue and lavender geor-

gette crepe, having a crystal bodice
with a rainbow girdle and trimming
of French flowers.

Mrs. Hugh Lucas Fontaine, dark
blue satin draped in blue jwette
crepe embroidered in Jet. having
gold and green metallic

Mrs. Earl King, orchid taffeta and
silver lace with a touch of turquoise
ribbon In the girdlo.

Mrs. Scott McClain, black fillet
net embroidered in blue and silver.

Mrs. V. A. Cordes. black velvet
trimmed in black lacq and Jet In bo-

lero effect. -

Mrs. 8. H. Phillips. royal blus
chiffon velvet brocaded In crimson
with silver garniture.

Mrs. Everett Cook, of Marlanno,
Ark., black georgette crepe trimmed
in braided Rilk mottrs ana jet em- -

broidery, with a corsage bouquet of
I roses and valley lilies. , ,.

(Continued on Pago it. Column A.) '
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chiffon velvet with silver trimmings
and a corsage bouquet of Sweet-
heart roses. i v

Mrs. Frierson Moore; gowned in
orchid brocaded velvet with garni-
ture of silver lace and a corsago
bouquet of lavender and white sweet
peas and violets. (

Mrs. John Phillips, Jr., wearing
emerald, georgette crepe, trimmed
with crystal

'
fringe in scollops and

carrying rose ostrich fan.
Mr J. H. ' Stewart, black lace

over silver cloth. v
Mrs. U. F. Turner," flesh panne

velcet with garniture of silver lace.
Mrs. J. C. Rainer, sapphire blue

velvet, trimmed with crystal beads
and cut work over silver cloth.

Mrs. Richard Henry Lake, white
Louisine satin with garniture of real
lace and pearls and a corsage bou-

quet of roses and valley lilies.
Mrs. Charles Leon Stephens, burnt

orange and gold brocade trimmed
with gold .roses, with a corsage bou

it ,
-- . - '

w The social season - of 1920.1921
eopencd brilliantly on Friday evening
jwith the formal presentation of the

lovely young. girls who will be the
slenders of the debutante set this year.

The Hotel Olyoso, which was the
c scene of thei formal introduction,
presented a picture worthy of the

jjbrNish of an artist ana might well
f. have borne the title, - 'XAutomne,H

so exquisitely were all the gorgeous
. Colorings of auturfm blended in the
decorations.

"r The maple free, the queen of the
autumn wood, contributed ' to the
beauty of the scene, the walls being

, bia.iti. oy magnificent sprays of
maple foliage in the loveliest tints of
vivid scarlet, burnished gold, soft
green, russet brown and crimson,
while giant golden chrysanthemums,
artistically arranged in floor vases
about the room, brought out the
dominant tone in (Tie autumn motif.

In this bower of autumnal splen-
dor stood the ten 'Charming debu-
tantes, Composing the membership
of the Club ie Dix, In all the fresh-
ness and beauty of budding woman-
hood,, to greet .the guests, their es-
corts receiving with them.

In this group of' beautiful young
girls, who made tiielr iutuai bow io
society on this occasion, were:.

Miss Louise Ann Roberts.Ttowned
in peach broche crepe, elaborated
with iridescent embroidery, "tho
right side panel ornamented with a
large silver bow, having a bodieo of
silver cloth and panniers "of Chan-till- y

lace. Her flowers wVe Ophelia
roses; orchids, and "valley Hies with

Shower of hand-painte- d, butrerfiv
bows. Escort, Mr. Leroy Kerr.

Miss Ellen Craft, wearing a simple
Trench model of white metallic cloth,
veiled In white- - tulle with garniture
of silver lace, exquisitely embroid-
ered in . rose design. She carried a
iiuuquet of Richmond roses, orchids
mid valley lilies.' Escort, Mr. Gordon
Wood. ...

Miss Metti4 Dunscomb, wearing a
Lucile model f flesh chiffon having
draperies of cream lace, caught with
tiny clusters of French ilowara in
fiastel tints, their delicate tones ta-- v

peated in' the girdle. Her. flowers
were Columbia roses, orchids and
valley lilies. .' Escort, Mr. J. Hunter
Phillips." Miss Lucy DOlard, gowned in me-
tallic cloth veiled in gold lace, caught
with clusters of French. flowers; with
a bouquet of Premier roses, orchids
and vahey lilies. Escort, Mr. James
Doekery.

Miss Louise Richardson, wearing
shell pink satin draped in silver em-
broidered lace, with pearl shoulder
bands. Her flowers were ptwk roses,
orchids and valley lilies. Eacort,
Mr. f'reston Watson.

Miss Frances Fopa, wearing a
Juliet model of French crepe in
flesh tint, embroidered in "Silver with
garniture of silver lace in which the
design was outlined in sequins. Her
flowers were orchids, Sweetheart
roses and valley lilies. Escort, Mr.
Frank Barnwell.

Miss Mary Budd Stewart, "wearing
brocaded ejoth of silver embroidered
in rhlnes tones ca,ught at the side
with a silver embroidered basket of
pink roses. A garland of pink silk
roses was worn . across the , left
shoulder and she wore a corsage i

bouquet of pink roses, orchids and
valley lilies. Escort, Mr. Edmund
Orgill.

Miss Louise Dale, wearing a Boue
Lleurs model of silver cloth trimmed
in silver lace embroidered in a
French flower basket design, with
crystal shoulder bands!. She carried
a bouquet of orchids and valley
lilies. Escort, Mr. William Arrlng-to- n.

Miss Margaret Oates, gowned in
a French draped model of Nanking
blue with garniture of sequin em-

broidery. Her flowers wore Colum-
bia roses, orchids and valley lilies.
Escort, Mr. Charles Lewis. .

Miss Mildred Johnson, wearing a
becoming model of white satin over-
laid with flesh silk net and havinga train of flesh velvet and trimmings
of French flowers. Her bouquet Vas
of orchids, buvardia and valley lilies.
Escort, Mr. John Gerber. v

Two pretty girls, who will also be
numbered among the debutantes "Vif

tho season and wJH be formally in
troduced later, were include among
the belles of tho evening. They were:

Miss Minor Banks, wearing an im-

ported gown of dull gold nei heavily
ucauuu lit xuinriuu moms uvtT sil-
ver cloth with silver lace garniture,
and crrying a bouquet of orchitis and
valley lilies. Escort, Mr. Charles
Chumberlin.

Miss Barah Avery, wearing orchid
satin embroidered in Silver roses,
with silver lace trimming and a cor-
sage bouquet of Sweetheart roses,

and valley lilies. Escort, Mr.
Clarence Bunyrd, '

Following the gland march, the
first two dances were exclusively
for tho debutantes, after which all
of the guests Joined in dancing, -- the
music, being furnished by a band of
Hawaiian musicians,

.Adding to the pleasure of dancing
whs the excellent floor management
of the committee. composed of
Messrs. Cecil M. N'orfleet. chairman,
ii nd Edward Smith, Donelson lake,
Sam lji.it a,- John Austin, Henry
( raft, Meacham Stewart. Falls Aus-
tin, Herbert- - Richardson, Dunbar
Abston, Louis (.'arruthers, McKay
Van Vlect,. Hubert Reese, Rufus
Armistead, Malcolm liarboro, Neely
Irani, Dorion Fleming, Garnet

Mewborn, Hugh, Fontaine and Wm.
Bnlley.

Midway of tho evening a delicious
menu was served in the dining room,
where each of the 75 Mables was
udorned with a large basket filled

LODGE NOTICES

Lodge notices be Inserted without
cliartre If mailed or brought to The
News Scimitar office.

MEMPHIS LODGE No. U. F.
& A. M.. will confer the F. U.
degree this (Saturday) evening,

Nov. 1.1, 1P20, l 7:30 o'clock. Visiting
brethren cordially inviten. ny nriler

O. K. LOPCJK. W. M.
Attest H. E. KOHB. Secretary.
A lX"0 FFI'C E rlK "ANT MKMBRHS 61'

William High Grade Chamber No. Sm.
M. T. A., are requested to attend a
character party to be given fbr , th
benefit of the scribe contest, at the res-
idence of Zephro Kalliii Thomas, 862
Athens place, Saturday night, Nov. lit,
11120 All members are expected to be
present and memhers holding tickets
ore asked to report'on said night. All
brother Templars and ulster Zephroes
and friends are extended a cordial wel-
come. FANNIK ANDKHSO.V, W.M.

SALT. IE THOMAS, W. S.
LUVKNIA NICHOLSON, A. S.

MEMPHIS LODGE
No. 35, I. O. B. R.
There will be a reg-
ular meeting of
Memphis Lodge No
a:., i. o. n. r. sun- -

lA fel day morning, Nov
II. 1920, at 10

o'clock, at Inrffre- - i

rooms, 1 M. II. A. ;

building A s a larg
class of candidiiles

will be Initiated every member is rc;
quested to be present. . t.

i'h it . i.KviTt'H, Frewaent
H. HENOCHSBKKU, Secretary.

with pompon chrysanthemums in
exquisite pastel shades.

Besides the debutantes, others
among the beautifully gowned maids
and matrons present were:

Miss Gertrude Russell, wearing an
Imported model of ceil blue satin,
hand 'embroidered In pink rose de-

sign, having let-i- n bands of lace and
ribbons and garlanded with French
flowers. Her flowers were pink
Russell roses, orchids and valley
lilies; escort Dr. Giles Coors.

Miss Virginia Moore, wearing a
French draped model oforal chif-
fon velvet, the draperies caught
with a rhlnestone ornament and
with shoulder bands of rhlnestones.
Her flowers were roses and valley
lilies: escorts, Messrs. Toof Brown
and Eugene Moon.

Miss Adele Orgill, wearing a jet
sequin robe, having a bodice of sil-
ver cloth trimmed with French
flowers and carrying a bouquet of
orchids, roses and valley lilies; es-

cort Mr. Millard Bosworth.
Miss Blanche Cutrer, of Clarks-dal- e,

Miss., wearing a Boue Lleurs
model of white satin, draped in
white silk fishnet, embroidered In
crystal sequins, having blue taffeta
bodice with blue sash draperies; es-

cort Mr. Nate Sawrie.
Miss Alice Laky, wearing a French

model of pink satin brocade, draped
over silver lace, with garniture of
silver ribbons and crystal embroid-
ery. Her bouquet waffof pink roses,
valley lilies and blue ostrich tips;
escort Messrs. Jordan Phillips and
Lyman Semmes. -

Miss Annie Marv TownW. rose
satin draped in iiet embroidered irtJ
Jet sesulns and carrying a Douquei
of roses and valleyi lilies; escort,. Mr.
Kenneth Lyne.
' Miss Anne Leatherman, wearing an
imported frock of brown lacewith
an effective side panel of oicotted
flower petals of brown taffeta; her
flowers were roses and lilies; escort,
Mr. Neely Grant.

Miss Helen Lilly, white satin drap-
ed in silver embroidered net with
touches of rose velvet and a rose
velvet-- and silver, bodice, carrying
orchids and valley lilies; escort, Mr.
Stanhope Humes.

Miss Elizabeth Bynum. French blue
georgette crape over black satin with
a corsage bouquet of roses, valley
lilies and white ostrich tips: escorts,
Messrs. Milton Smith and Carey
Ktanley.- -

Miss Ellen Campbell, black em.
hiroldered net over turquoise satin

having black satin front and back
panels and a bodice of eatin em-

broidered in sequins, carrying roses
and lillles; escort. Mr. L. W. Hack-
ney, of Houston, Tex.

Miss Jessie Latham, a French
gown of turquoise satin draped In
georgette crepe in the same . shade,
bordered in crystal fringo and em-

broidered in crystal, having a sliver
girdle caught with a pink rose. Her
flowers were orchids and valley lilies;
escort, Mr. James Sloan.

Miss Miriam Fleming, American
beauty satin trimmed in black vel-

vet popples, carrying orchids and
valley lilies; escort, Mr. F. P. Gard-
ner.

Miss Mildred "Jtirr.cr, black velvet
draped over royal .blue satin with a
cc,rsago bouquet of pink sweet peas;
escort. Mr. franic txineison.

Miss yheresa Cooper, of Washing-
ton, I). C, black velvet with touches
of scarlet, carrying roses and valley
lilies; escort, Mr. Duncan Mallory.

Miss Elizabeth Browning, a French
gown of pink satin draped over blue
metal cloth with garniture of real
lace and French flowers, carrying
roses and valley lilies; escort, Mr.
Lucus lYoudfit. N

Miss Irene Bond, wearing black
beaded net over satin, with bodice
of sequins; escort Mr. Walter Mc-

Donnell.
Miss Kathleen Kennedy, of Knox-vill- o,

Tenn., guest of Miss Elizabeth
Jordan, wearing three shades of
, een chiffon with trimmings of
French flower, and a corsage bou-

quet of Sweetheart roses, orchids
i fid valley HliesTescort, Mr. Donel-so- n

'Lake.
Miss Elizabeth Jordan, .wearwr?"

pink charmeuse with pink crepe and
real lace overdraperies, with band of
gray squirrel and cluster of French
flowers. Corsage -- of orchids, pink
roses , and Valley lilies; escort, Dr.
Carrol Turner. ,

Miss Ruth Renkert, wearing white
dotted net over satin with, ribbons
in pastel shades and clusters of
French flowers; escort, Mr. Hunt
Spicer.

Miss Eleanor Maddux, wearing or
chid crepe s embroidered in silver
roses with girdle of. blue and gold
brocadet corsage bouquet of pink
roses and valley lilies; escort, Mr.
Granville Allison.

Miss Maude Reakert, wearing a
draped model, .of flesh crepe over
violet satin with a girdle of violet
rating and a corsage bouquet of or-

chids nnd valley lilies; csocrt, Mr.
Jack Hays. '

Miss Virginia Meacham, wearing
canary colored net over satin with

DEATH NOTICES

Death notlrcp. will b Inserted with-

out charge if presented for publication
by burial director or authorliod person.

RANDALL A t residence, 01 South
Parkway, Friday morning. Nov. 12,
19iJ0, at 4:50 o'clock, Oeorgla Lenora
Randall, aged 41 years, daughter of J.
U. and Harrett Long.

Funeral services, conducted by the
Rev. A. H. Smith, will bo held at resi-

dence tomorrow (Sunday) afternoon at
3 o'clock. Friends of tho family invited.
Interment In Klmwood cemetery.

VESOOVO At resilience, Macon road
and Graham avonue, Thursday morning,
Nov. 11, 1M0, at 4:15 o'clock, Lawrence,
son of John and Mary'Vescovo, aged
years; brother of Josephine, Eugene, e,

Joseph, Paul and Louis Veseovo.
t'linernl will take p!ae from residence:

tomorrow (Sunday) afternoon at 1:30
o'clock. Services at tho Blessed Sacra-
ment church at 2 o'clock. Friends of
the family Invited. Interment in I'nl-vsr- y

cemetery. Requiem mass will be
Celebrated Monday morning for repose
of his soul.

PARKER In this City, Thursday,
Nov. 11, 1920, A. Parker, hushnnd r.f
Mrs. Carrie Parker, brother of M. E.
Parker and Kev. I). W. Keatherson.

Funeral will take place from Prospect
C. M. E. church at Caplevllle, Tenn.,
Sunday, Nov. 14, 1920, at 11 o'clock a.m.
Kev. K. J. Hellem will officiate. Inter-
ment In Prospect cemetery. T. If.
Hayes & Sons, funeral directors, 68'J
South Lauderdale street. Phono Wal-
nut 518.

GRASMICK
"At" Phoenix, Ariz., Sun-

day, Nov. 7, 1920, Peter M., husband of
Inex Grasmlck, aged 31 years; son 'of
Peter Graamick. brother of Frank F.
Grasmlck andr Mrs. Ixuls Schumacher,
of this city, and William and John Gras-
mlck, of Camden. N. J. .

Funeral will tkke place from the par-
lors of McDowell & Monteverdn tomor-
row (Sunday) afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Friends Invited.
"SAMPLE At "reside"nee"7"g"4 1 laynesavenue, Bnntyn, Tenn.. Friday evening,Nov. 12. 1920. at 11:30 n'rlnek Mu.
llerthn Mv. overt 1 vet rn 4u nu ..I
Ollle Hudgens andMldert Sample; sister
of Martha, Anna Bell, Albert, Jr., and
tarnc r.nzaoeTn.

Funeral services will he held from th.:
residence Sunday morning at 10 nfclock
Friends are Invited, jniermcjit in isa-- 1

mousoa'a. chapel.

over black satin with garniture of
gold lace and rose satin.
"' Mrs. 'Horace Hunter Twlforu, an
Imported gowit of white chiffon vel-
vet, draped in rose point lace with
crystal embroidery, carrying orchids
and valley lilies.

Mrs. Caruthers Ewing, gowned in
black net embroidered In conven-
tional gold motifs over black satin
with gold lace garniture.

Mrs. J. Edgar Tate, hydrangeablue georgette crepe, embroidered In '

gold, with a corsage bouquet of
roses and valley lilies, v

Mrs. Floy Cole Gerber, wearing a
gold sequin robe with a corsage
bouquet of pink roses orchids and
valley lilies; escort, UTr. Frank D.
Govan, of Dallas, Texas.

Mrs. Gwynne Yerger, royal blue
satin with garniture of silver lace.

Mrs. H. O. Thompson, a black se-

quin robe.
Mrs. Lovick Miles, turquoise taf-

feta hand embroidered in pink roses
in gold baskets, with a crystal em-
broidered bodice and trimmings of
French flowers.

.Mrs. T. M. Cat hey, black chiffon

Louis, wearing robin egg blue panne
velvet with silver lace trimmings and
a corsage bouquet of roses and os-

trich feathers in rainbow shade; es-oo-

Mr. Edward Peoples.
Miss Vadis Norrts. wearing burn-

ished copper panne velvet with
French flowers and gold lace; escort,
Mr. Oran Sackett.

Miss Dorothy Bell, of Chicago,
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Shields Aber-nat- hj

wearing Nile green satin over
cloth of gold and carrying a pink
ostrich fan: escort, Mr. Sam Latta,

Miss Judith Hunt Campbell, wear-- y

Hig wnue procaueu saiin witn nuwi
lace trimmings, carrying a fan . of
Jade ostrich and a bouquet of roses,
valley lilies and ostrich tips in coral
and green; escort. Mr. W. H. Glbbs.

Miss Elsie Driver, wearing Nile
green brocaded satin with silver lace;
escort, Mr. Spencer Driver.

Miss Katherine Hunter, wearing
black net over satin caueht with
clusters of French flowers; escort,
Mr. Erskino Ham.

Miss Minctry Miller, wearing
American beautv chiffon velvet; es-
cort, Mr. James Patteson, Jr..... . , .

.miss Aimp rving, 01 uirKsauie,
Miss., guest of Mrs. Charles Townes
and Miss Frances l'ope. wearing corn
flower blue chiffon velvet in draped
model with iridescent trimmings,
corsage of pink roses, orchids and
valley lilies; escort, Mr. Maurice
Smith. .

Mrs. Rayburn Dunscomo, orchid

BROWN BETTY TEA ROOM
1357 Union Avenue

Debut parties, weddings, children's parties served in the tea.
room or in your own home. Private rooms for luncheons'
and dinners. --

Orders taken for Thanksgiving turkeys, fruit, cakes, of' anythingneeded for home entertainment.
Thono Hemlock 8H). ,

quet of Aaron Ward roses, orchids
and valley lilies, '

..rs.- 1 unutine Moore, rose velvet
with crystal garniture, and a cor- -

siie uouquei 01 roses ana vaney
lilies.

Mrs, Lee Cummlngs, emerald
green satin and georgette crepe with
trimmings of Jet sequins.

Mrs. R. O. Johnston, silver em-
broidered chiffon with touches of
rose.

' Mrs. Alfred Boyd, a jetted net robe

Coming

bodice of crystal and girdle of canary
satin, corsage bouquet of orchids and
valley lilies; escort, Mr. Cammock
Carr.

Miss Mary Hunt Maddux, wearing
flesh chnmeuse embroidered in pink
roses, with girdle of turquoise satin;
escort, Mr. Gregory Hays.

Miss Louise Robertson, wearing
blue panne velvet with touches of
flesh chiffon; escort, Mr. John Bell.

. Mis3 Margaret Ivy, wearing green
satin brocaded in gold with side
train of flesh tulle and touches of
gold, corsage of Sweetheart roses
and valley lilies; escort, Mr. Harry
Bass.

Miss Louise Rogerson. wearing
black satin with black net overdra-peri- es

embroidered in jet and rhine-stone- s,

a corsago bouquet of orchids,
pink roses and valley lilies and car-
rying a .1(tde ostrich fan; escortsi
Messrs. Edward Ricldick and Frank
Gailor.

Miss Dorothy Reed, of St. Joseph,
Mo., wearing a double-tone- d taft'uta
in blue and lavender with silver
trimmings, corsngc bouquet of pink
roses and valley lilies; escort, Mr.
Van Pritchard.

Miss Elizabeth Stewart, wearing
blended chiffon in coral and flesh
with crystal trimmings and clusters
of French flowers; escort, Mr.
Treadwcll Beasley.

Miss Louise LeMaster, wearing
chiffon in two tones of orange with
bodice of gold cloth and French
flowers and a corsage of pink roses
and valley lilies; escort, Mr. Dunbar
Abstom ' ,

Miss Alice Hoist, wearing black
lace over satin with rainbow Igirdle
of panne velvet, corsage bouquet Of
roses and orchids; escort, Mr. Gavin
Carter.

Miss Julia Craig, wearing peacoclt
bluo dueliess satin with silver la.ee
and French flowers; escort, Mr. John
Speed Dillard.

Miss . fclizbcth Hill. wearing
French blue chiffon with overdra-pcrio- s

of copper embroidered net and,
bodice of rainbow chiffon, corsago
bouquet of orchids, Sweetheart roses
and valley lilies; escort, .Mr. William
Nlckerson, Jr.

Miss Lucile Crai, wearing black
C'hantllly lace over satin with silver
lace trimming; escort. Mr. Gordon
Reed.

Miss Lucile Warwick, wearing jado
panne velvet and a corsago bouquet
of orchids and valley lilies; escort,
Mr. Harry McWilllams.

Miss Annie Ruth Thompson, wear-
ing black satin with draperies of
black net embroidered tn Jet and
garlands of French flowers; escort.
Dr. J. J. Caughan.

Miss Mario Cordos, wearing tur-
quoise panne velvet with silver lace,
corsage bouquet of orchids and val-
ley lillics; escorts. Messrs. Napoleon
Hill and Palmer Kellog.

Miss Elizabeth Waller, of St.
Louis, guest nf Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Crump. American beauty pannn vel-
vet with gold trimmings; escort, Mr
Iluckner Potts.

Miss Crenshaw Waller, also of St

. V. Norris & Co.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

275 Madison, Telephone 585

IfoOflPT AMBULANCE SEEtWfl

srosCrm-ro- over mM

PPORTUMTIES

Week ofMonday, November 15
A series of demonstrations and exhibits of about

twenty of the country's best known quality lines of

foods, all week, starting Monday, in a specially ar-

ranged section on the Second Floor.

Miss Virginia Moore to be Here
.Miss Virginia M" m hitmiatimial authority on foods and their

nparation. will deliver daily lcrturt's and dcinonstrations.
Miss Moore was retained"'!- - tli( govrrnment during the war
in an advisory capacity in the preparation of foods.

for genuine, yet
unobtnisivc, serr
vice are ever at

hand in our profession.
There are ever so many
seemingly small things
which on occasion prove
to he important. Our
study and improvement
me justified by constant
expressions of

See Sunday
Papers for

Details
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